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(Female Vocal,  Guitar,  
Keyboard, Bass guitar, 
Drums ) 
 
A 1000 years  
Achy breaky heart 
Ain't no sunshine                  
All for one 
All my loving 
All of me 
Always on my mind 
And I love her 
Angie                                 
Another day in paradise 
Are you lonesome tonight 
At last                                
Baby can I hold you tonight 
Bad moon rising 
Bayla Morena 
Bed of roses  
Before you accuse me     
Beneath your beautiful  
Billie Jean  
Bleeding love  
Blowin' in the wind     
Blue eyes cryin in the rain    
Blue moon   
Blue Spanish eyes 
Blueberry hill  
Boat on the river 
Bonasera signorina 
Bring it on home                
Budapest   
Camisa negra     
Cancion del Mariachi   
Can't help fallin in love        
Can't take my eyes off of you 
Careless whisper  
Carry on 
Clown  
Como la flor 
Country mix 
Country roads    
Coward of the county 
Crazy 
Crazy little think called love     
Crazy love      
Cryin time     
Dance me to the end of love 
Dance the night away 
Dancing on my own                  
Days of our life          
Desperado  
Diamante  
Don't cry tonight 
Don't know why 
Don't let me down 
Don't worry be happy             
Down by the riverside 
Ebony and ivory 
Eleanor Rigby 
Englishman in New York   
Every time you go away 
Everybody loves somebody 
Everybody need somebody 

 
Everything I do I do it for  
Everything I own 
Fever 
Fields of gold  
Fly me to the moon                  
Forever love                      
Fragile  
Games people play 
Ghetto  
Girl from Ipanema 
Green green grass of home 
Groovy kind of love           
Hallelujah 
Happy  
Have I told you lately 
Have you ever seen the rain 
Heart of gold 
Hello 
Hello Mary Lou  
Helpless  
Here I go again   
Hero  - Mariah  
Hero - Enrique 
Hey Jude 
Home   
Hotel  California  
How deep is your love  
I can see clearly now  
I don't wanna lose you 
I don't want to talk about it    
I feel good 
I just called to say I love you 
I just can't stop loving you  
I still heaven't found what I 
I want to break free 
I want to know what love is    
I will always love you    
I will survive  
If tomorrow never comes    
If you don't know me by now 
Il treno per Genova                     
I'll be over you                   
I'm so excited     
Imagine  
In the summertime       
Islands in the stream    
It must have been love     
It's a heartache 
It's so easy        
Jar of hearts 
Just the way you are            
Killing me softly                
Knockin on heavens door 
La bamba 
Lady in red 
Lady lady lady                                        
Laura non ce' 
Lay down Sally 
Layla  
Let it be 
Let me entertain you 
Listen to your heart            
Livin' la vida loca   
Living next door to Alice 
Lodi  

 
Long as I can see the light 
Long train runnin 
Louisiana saturday night 
Love is all around   
Love me tender 
Love my life 
Love story 
Lucille  
Mercedes  Benz 
Marina  
Mexican girl  
Moon river   
More than words  
My heart will go on 
My way 
Natural woman                  
Neh nah neh     
New York - Alicia 
New York New York - Sinatra 
Nights in white satin     
No woman no cry 
Nocturno 
N'oubliez jamais  
Nosa nosa 
Obladi Oblada 
Oh Carol 
On the road again 
One         
Only you 
Out of reach  
Oye como va           
Quando quando 
Perfect 
Photograph 
Please release me 
Polenta e baccala 
Proud Mary              
Purple rain 
Raindrops keep fallin' on my 
Right here waiting for you             
Ring of fira 
Rivers of Babylon 
Rock mix                                 
Rockin all over the world 
Sacrifice  
Save the last dance for me      
Say something   
Say you say me 
Say you won't let go 
Seks bomb             
She loves you 
Should I stay or should I go 
Show me heaven 
Show must go on 
Simply the best   
Skyfall 
Soldier of fortune               
Something stupid 
Someone like you  
Sometimes love just ain't enou 
Sorry seems to be the heardest 
Stairway to heaven    
Stand by me                         
Still got the blues                 
Strangers in the night                 

 
Stuck 
Stuck on you                     
Stumblin' in 
Summertime  
Sunrise  
Sunshine reagge  
Sway  
Sweet child of mine 
Sweet home Alabama 
Take a look at me now      
Tamburine man 
Te voglio bene assaie 
Tears in heaven   
Tempera 
Thank you 
Thank you for lovin' me  
That's amore 
The wall 
The winner takes it all 
Thinking out loud   
Tide is high  
Time after time  
Titanium      
To love somebody 
True  
True colors          
Tu sei l'unica donna per me 
Tu soltanto tu 
Una paloma blanca 
Unchain my heart 
Viva Las Vegas 
Waiting on a friend 
Walkin' on sunshine      
Waltz  - Wiena… 
What a wonderful world   
What you get is what you see  
What's up 
When a blind man cries      
When I was your man  
When you say nothing at all       
While my guitar gently weeps 
Whole again 
Wicked game  
Wild horses    
Wind  of change  
With or without you    
Woman                             
Woman in love 
Wonderful tonight 
Yesterday  
You are my sunshine 
You are sunshine of my life 
You can leave your hat on 
You raise me up  
Your song 
You're the one that I want   
 
 
 
 
 


